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he «cr*?tary of --t^te may fin the following notes of UQM* Help to him for
interview on .'hurray 1^

1. ./incufiisioAA have bsBii going on for nearly 10 yeasre about .."«lah
television ;,ro^raaBoaa» in Che Hicantimo, the position of th* language ia sbmtdily
deteriorating - tifure is a n«cd for .^ctiun* •'!» 'iov«r«Kt**nt felt ttvut ita
urine objective wa& to enaure tu f t additions! wlsih lanKUA£* frognurtffloo
Fapp«ar«d UD the screen as ooon ao was ur"Qtioi*bl«* Vh*ir propoaale set a tar-got
date of uturan 1932.

proposals .for . Ish litnijtuigo tel»vi*«ion. wwrci m»d« in
context of the control of the ourtii ..'iwnnal being vwctftd in the It)A. -ha
I-ittler ^orkin^ i artyt in its sport, Uad intiicnt»d suits clearly thftt if the
; ourth -UAnnel V»K to b» contrcllecl toy to» I.i^ than th» ono-chunn*>l eolation
wait not a viable option. - he broadcasting authorities w»r* reprenented on

arty.

3. .'her* *re two nain di:ficidtt«B about the otw-channel aolution in a
nitu tion wlwra th» . i -> control tii* north Channel in th« iaited i ia;.;dom.

i* rganiiwttional - o. ould tae HiiC bo hfippy nbout tran«cjittin# ite
on a channel controlled by another brondcsetin^ authority;

U» ould it be happy about trunouittiug ita
on a ch&nmtl which carried ooffimaraial

it nay b» th t these organisational difficulti«i» could be sorted out in
due courae - the indications! are that at l«a«t aon« of the tiiiC ataff
no difficulties, but tni:7, would inevitably take time and dolny the
appearance on tho icr«*ii» of tne additional

li. "inaace * -ptinx out of the JK .ourth Channel network for SO. of th*
time would inevitably oav» serioum repercunoiona on th* advertising reren:.e
of the ehannel. Under the pr«»*nt proponnln, wh*r* up to 1^ hours oi*

an^ua^e i-rot^r.iafflee would bo shown on th* ourth, Manuel f the .̂ :-.
aa a whole would aubeidio» the pro&u&ion of th* additional

Che 1B^ aytttots could not eubaidia* the additional programmes
if toe advertising revenue wero furt^iar reduced. 1!u» additional prograa»*«
would, therefore, hfive to be paid for from public funds. Additional fitW
programmed could be funded by increasing the licence fee, but th* additional
independent pro^ra»»*» (both Croc-, th* independent contractor and front
independent producers) would need direct govern* »nt subaidy. ..eoving aside
th* question of finding the money, and «H titan ten of thiv »urt rnry from
f 10W.15« per annum, there is also the vary aerioua difficulty about
direct funding of tuleviuiou progrstmiaea by .cnrornraent.



t rofvaaor J»c 1-1 -illians Advocated the maximum exposure of th« language,
iet on all channels, 'he vioveriaaent'a proposals should not b« interpreted oa
Recording with hi/; vi«wn. It could be justifiably wrtfued thtit the uovernfflent*B
pruponttla consigning '9lch lingua^e pro^rRramea fc0 two minoritj chv^nnela
create « i;hetto»
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